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HY HERITAGE

''Ibis is my country , from many Nations my people came,
To find peace from persecution, freedu to worship_ 1'0 build a hoae
To say"'!his is God,s world"

They fought for what they madeand dying, handed me the Torch
I raise it high with hope and a prayer in. my heart For-
'!his ay heritage_



I was rom on a hot sultry night, July 17th, 1900, at Kirtland, New
Mexico0 I was the twelfth child to be rom to Lydia RoseanaYoungand
HenryThanas Stolworthy. I was the eighth living child as M::>therhad lost
three baby boys before mybirth and two after I was born e I have often
wonderedwhy, of six consecutive babies born, I should be the onl.y one to
live •. Aunt Abbie Young,wife of BrighamYoungJr~ acted as midwife at my
birth. She told me that she found me on her second story balcony where
the stork had dropped me and knowmgheMsad mynother was because she had
buried three babies, she decided to give me to her. I loved the story and
never passed the house without a look at the balcony.

OUr family lived on a farm; east of Kirtland, on the banks of the
San JOan River. A big sand hill rose to the north of our farm, protecting
our fruit trees and other crops from the cold north winds. Aunt Lue
Palmer, Dad's sister, lived at the top of the hill. OUr hemewas of
adobe, flat roofed and consisted of three large roc:ms,built in a "L"
shape. Tnere was a fire place in the large living roan and on the long
winter evenings we spent manyhappy hours parching corn over the hot
coals, and singing, playing gamesand just talking.

Even though Motherhad buried six of her fourteen babies, our family
was large. Dad"s plural wife, Aunt Hannah, had died about a year before
mybirth andr-bther had taken the notherless children to care for. Chastie,
the oldest of Aunt Hannahschildren went to Orderville to live with her ,.:
r-bthers folks and married there. My oldest sister Tilda,· was married and
lived in l:Iuntington, so whenI was born there was Lucy, Allie, Pearl, Hazel,
Wilmaand;·Jess of mynothers children and Willard, Lottie and Carlos of
Aunt Hannahschi.Idren, As we were raised together, they all seen like full
brothers and sisters to Ire 0 In the sumnerwe slept out under the big cotton-
woodtrees that shaded our little hare fran the sun and did muchof our .
~rking aItd living under a bc:Meryporch Dadand the boys built of poles and
green l:iInbs. After a days work Daddyloved to get his arms full of little

. ones and then he's close his eyes and s1.ngas he rocked in the old rocking
chair. The songs I rerranber best are "Pretty Quadroon", "The Sly Old CrCM"
'~OldDanTucker" and "Carrpt.cMnRaces"•. Every night was "HaneNight" for
us, and V9ry often our family joined with Aunt LueI s for we were as close as
brothers and sisters.

Living on a farm, we seemedto have plenty of ~ishing~f(iB,;~npt
mich rroneyand we \'VOuldgo barefoot all sumnerexcepbng on a Sunday0 OUr
Sundayshoes were precious. I would run over the hot sand with mybare
feet as far as I could stand it then I would jerk off mysunbonnet and
stand on it to cool myburning feet.

Sand lizzards were $leryWhere. B1CMsnakes cameinto our houses for
mice, our cellars for milk and into the chicken coop to rob the hens nests
for their. eggs. The older children would hold a stick on the lizzards tails
and they ~uld ,scurry for cover leaving their tails on the sand0 Theymay
have c:.'C'Irre ..back and hookedon to their tails for we never sall' any tail-less
lizz~ zunrrinq around or any extra tails lying on the sand.
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The sqnd storms that cameup the river always terrified me. Youcould
.seevthemccming for miles 0 I would run for the house and my M;)thercrying
tiThevalley wind$ are caning" 0 Welived so far fran school that I did not
go until I was e;l..ghtyears old. I was my Mother's shadowand was terribly
spoi.Ledand petted.

As far back as I can remembermy rrother was not well, she was very .
frail and had a bad oeart; condition. WhenMotherwould have a heart attaci!,
the older girls woUldbe frantically working over her but I would slip out
to a clumpof wild rose bushes in our yard and on my bended kneef I would

-iPlead tearfully of my HeavenlyFather to spare my dear rrothers life. I
grew up with that fear in my heart, that she would leave me.

Although rrothers health was not good, she loved to work in the church
organizations. She was President of the Primary for manyyears 0 Aunt Lue
was her counselor.. Theywouldwalk the two miles to the little ward
church in Kirtland and I and mycousin Sally, whowas a few rronths younger
than mewould ride on an old gray mare we called old doll 0 M:>therand
Aunt Lue wouldwalk along deep in conversation, kneM'ingOld Doll and her
cargo would be right behind. Oneday they looked behind to find old Doll
at their heels as usual, while Sally and I sat in the sand about ablock
back too disgusted for words. Later Dadand Uncle Acemanageda horse
and bllgg:Yfor !btner and Aunt Lue to drive to Primary and Relief Society
Meetings.'· Sally /IDdI really enjoyed those rides.

Our Family qilwaysattended church, Before the Kirtland Wardwas
organized, we had to go to Fruitland, about five miles downthe valley.
MJst families drove to church in a buggybut no buggycould ac~
our family so we rode in a spring wagonwith two seats and a quilt in the
back for the rest of us. Dadwas driving a pair of good looking mules at
the time and Old Ne:t.lformed the h~i t of braying each tirne whenwe were
about a block frcm the church. It was a loud bray and delighted the
younger children but embarrassed the older ones and Mother. The good
people at the church would smile at each other and say "Here cernesBro-
ther Stolworthy". Wealways took our lunch and waited for Sacramentmeet+p
ing at two o'clock. GrandpaYounglived at Fruitland at the tirne and '
quite often his good wife Aunt Tamarserved us all at ddnner, I loved
to hear Grandpatell of his experiences as a pioneer of 1847. He had
manyeXperiences to tell about as he had served as an IDS missionary
in Engl~ and had served on two missions to the Hawai:ian':il:<Slpfii'$.-::t.
was especially interested in the 'Nawaiian'"Songs---a:t1tl:st:ofieS';~.'Ff'..rarlfi:Jl'B':C'
called me "Sunflower" because of myred gold hair.

Dadand M:>therbelonged to the "Dramatic Ccmnittee". They put on
two or three plays in a year 0 It furnished entertainment and also
helped f inanee .thewa:i.i. Dadusually had a part in the play but MJther
stayed behind the scenes as director and prarq;:>tor0 All of us looked
forward to these plays, the lights, music and~ce gave us rrore
excitement and thrills than the lush movies of today.
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The visit of the Wardteachers each nonth was quite an occasion to us.

Dad,w:>uldgather all of the family, whatever we were doing or getting ready
to do could wait. Wemu.l.d prace our chairs in a big circle and then Dad
~uld look around to be sure we were all there, then he would say "srethern
we are in your hands". First we would kneel and have prayer togel:her, sore-
tines we sang a hyrmr then the teachers would give t.h.eir message to us.
After giving their speeches, they would calIon my father f.Q'~speaR.Father
\\UUldstand up behind his chair put his hands on the back like a pulpit and
he would humblythank our Heavehly Father for all of our blessings and bear
hi.s testinony to the truthfulness of the gospel. Alwayshe expressed an
~est desire to live better and keep the ccmnandrnentsof Gcx1. Whenfather
f:1-nished,mother was a$k to express her feelings, if she was not feeling well
she sat in her chair while she too gave thanks for our blessings and bore
her testinony 0 Now,each one of us children up and downthe line must arise
and in our ownway give thanks and express our budding testinonies of the
gospel. As soon'as the older ones were big enough, they too stood behind
their chairs. It was sanething to lean on and it fascinated me and I looked
fo~rd to the time, whenI too would be tall enough to do the aarre,

WhenI was eight years old Dadwas chopping woodand a splinter hit his
eye and lodged in his pupil. He suffered wxtremepain. The Doctors in
Farrninton sent him to an eye specialist in Salt Lake City. r-bther webt with
him and whereever ~bther went I went too, so I got my first train ride and
my first real trip -e.vayfran hare. Aunt Nora was always so kind to my
nother and she helped us get ready to go. She was a wonderful seamstress
and mademe the rrost; beautiful dress I had ever had. It was of blue silk and
is the first :~lIkess$ can renanber. Wewere in Salt Lake for several weeks,
the pain in his eye stopped but his vision in the one eye was gone forever.

Our river was called "The SunnySan Juan" but it had a cruel side too.
It's Whirlpools were relentless, if manor beast got in their power, they
were sucked under and away in the swift current. In the surrmnerthe river'
was restless, the violent thunder stonns and sudden heat melting the snow
in the COloradoM:>untainswhich are at its head would swell the stream. They
called them Flash Floods. Manya night whenwe were warned of a flood, M::>ther
and Dadwould take our clothring and bOOdingand with all the children, climb
the hill to Aunt Lue' s house and spend the night. After each flood-the main
river bed would b a little nearer to our house and sane nore of Dad's fann
would be ~iver bed.

In tl1e year 1910 Dadgave up his fiSht with the river and he bought a
bouse in the ~ of Kirtland. It was a brick house with four, bedroans U9-
stairs, three large rcx:ms, a pantry and a screened porch on the main floor
and a cement;cellar basement. There was also a real lawn and a water pump
close to the kitchen deorv At the fatm we had hauled our drinking water
in barrels fran the river, when it was very muddynother put milk in ,',the
barrel to help settle the mud.

To help pay expenses we nCMtook school~achers to roc:m and board. Dad
was a menber of the school board and we lived near the school house. Our
~ biggest and best bed rocms were always rented throughtthe winter. Hazel
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and Wilxna werQ...theoldest girls hate as Lucyand Pearl were married and in
homesof their ~:n. Willaro was on a mission to the Southern States and Jess
-was..away workingrrost of the tinE. IDttie had gone to live with Chastie ana
that left only four children at hcme, Wilma.and Hazel took all responsibility
as nothers health had grawncontinually worse, bbst of her days out of bed
were spent on the screened proch in her big chair knitting or crocheting
lace for petticoats and pillow cases or makingmittens or caps for the
grandbabies.

Having the school teachers in your harte is not always pleasant. I
rememberone time whenit proved very unpleasant for me. I was in the sixth
grade. OUrteaCher was a manwhowas a bit short in patience. Oneof the
hig boys in our grade was constant thorn in his ~ide so one day the teacher
attempted to put George in his place. Georgeresisted viblently and it
resulted in a real fight, in the process the stove pipe was knockeddawn
and eve"-y one was very excited 0 I rushed hare with the story never suspect-
ing that l~r. Shea (the teacher) was there before me. I had just finished IT'!Y
version of the fight and believe me it had lost nothing in the telling; when
in cameMr. Shea and he didnt look very pleased. I wished with all m.Y..
heart I was anywherebut there at that m:ment. He just said ;"NOWLuell~!,will
you please start over and tell your father what really happenM"Thatwas a
very good lesson for me. I have tried not to exaggerate things since, but
it is very hard not to do so 0 Whenyour father is on the school board and
the teachers live to your pl.ace, you really have to mindyour "p's and Q's"

Nowthat we lived so near the church we saretimes had the General
Authorities cameto our place to stay at Conference time. I especially
remanberApostle Melvin J 0 Ba;tlard, he was so friendly and kind, so full of
spiri tuali ty • I was awakenedthat Sundayrrorning by hearing him out in the
yard singing to the rising sun "HaveI DoneAnyGoodIn the "WorldToday?"
I also remanherhowvery muchhe enjoyed our tree ripened pea.t:hSand cream.

Always, night and noming our family wouldkneel in family prayer-no
one was excused, All of our boarders were invited to join with us in
prayer, scmedi~ --others refused, but the prayers went::onreach of us
taking our turn as soon as were were old enoughto talk.

South of the San Jpan River is the NavajoReservation, with its almost
.haddenhogans. Its scattered herds of sheep, and the mysterious people who
live there. Theycarneacross the river only to trade their wool, blankets
aid jewelry for provisions, melons arid fruit. Theyl::x:>ught~j,gh:tcloth for
their colorful dresses and machinewovenshawls for their heads. WhenI
was a little child I was always afraid of them. Later in IT'!Y life I spent
one Stmmerat IT'!Y brother Willard's Indian trading post and was very inter-
ested in their ways and custrms, The trading post was in Arizona and was
called "Tees noz poz," Fran our side of the river, the north bank, we
could see sane of the special activities of the Navahoes. Whenthey had a
special dance, "Yabachi" for rain or other purposes they wouldkeep the
fires and dance all night w,ith drumsand a low chanting for mis.ic, When
one of the tribe died the hoganwas set on fire to get rid of the evil
spirit, as the fire burned the braves of the tribe wouldrrount their horses
and armedwith guns or bowsand arrows they would ride around and around the
burning hogan shoot:ing and yell:ing Ln a savage wayuntil the leader saw the
evil spirit leave, ~.tl:ie:Cwould all~ after it in a "Foa1l.owthe
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leader line until they had chased it into the river. Now the job was done
and they would ride quietly to theJr scattered homeso

1913 was the year of the big flood in the San Juan River. We were
thankful that we were living in town thac night for the swirling waters took
all of our adobe farm homeo The northern bank where the town of Kirtland was
built is high and out of the reach of the angry waterso We watched as the
terrible flood went by. other farms had not been so lucky. All kinds of
furniture and farm implements as well as cows, pigs and chickens went swirling
by. A horse still hitched to the shafts of a buggy. a chicken coop with some
of the chickens still clinging to the roof and a man hanging to the rafters of
a barn sailed by as we watched. A rope was thrown to the man as the barn
passed under the swinging bridge which crossed the river at Fruitland and h~
was saved, After it was allover many farms as well as ours lay under the
water for the San Juan had chosen a new course for her main streamo

The years passed ono Willard came home from his misson and married.
Hazel married'\~nd moved to Blanding Utaho Jesse married a girl from colozedo ,
Carlos went oria misson to the Western Stateso One of his mission companions
was a young man by the name of Spencer Wo Kimball. Wilma and I were home
with Mother and Dad 0 Wilma taught school at KirtliH1~,",oak....:ai!t:r:ectjfjcMci1:.her
and the homeo Christmas 1915; Mother got the flu and the Doctor said the end
was nearo December 29th Mother passed awayo I was spending the night at
Aunt Luegs place. About midnightp Willard came for me; they said Mother kept
calling my nameo The {31l0W was falj'j,ngas we walked the short distance home.
I was shaking with cold and fearo Lucyp Pearlp Ha~elp Wilma; and Jesse were
all there with Dad!?as I looked at her her eyes were closed; but she seemed
to sense my presence, she said my name faintly again; I kissed her dear face
and they said that she was gone 0 Gone Forever.

After our Motheris death!? the winter' seemed long and drearyo Dad was
lost in his griefp he would sit for hours just looking into the fireo Wilma
was teaching school and keeping our home as best she could. She needed me
to help her but I was like a wounded animal fighting back all who tried to
help me, I hated to go home and would stay after school with any friends
that would stay with meo Usually, Wilma would come and drag me home with
much protesting on my part. I reallq don't see .how she got through that
wintero I was impossible in school~tiboo Wep eighth graders had a real young
girl for our teacher and she had no control over us at all. One day we .kid-
napped herp put her in a buggy and pulled her up into the foot hills and kept
her there~ll afternoon 0 Of course she reported us to the Principal and we
were all ~pelled from schoolo We had to ask forgiveness to get back in
school, this we did with a great flourish and many mock groans and tearso
Result--the rest of that school year was a farce.

In the Spring~ Wilma certainly needed a rest.so she and Dad decided
to go to Idaho and have a long visit with Tilly and Allie and their families,
who lived thereo So I was parceled out. First I went to Will~rd and Ethel,
they had an Indian Trading Post at the Hog's Back Mountain. Ethel had small
children and was baking bread to sell to the Navajoeso I had plenty to do,
tending babies and I got to be a pretty good bread maker tooo After about
two months here I went out to Anneth, a Trading post near the "4 Corners".
Jesse and his wife Lula were there 0 There was an epedemic of influenza, I
got it from the Indians and was very i110 The Navajoes died like flies but
I recovered and although I was dxposed many times in my life, I never took
the Flu againo
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In the Fall Wilma and Dad came home but Hazel needed help very badly in
'-Blanding so I was sent to Blanding to help her and go to High School. I

went with Uncle Ray Young in a big covered wagon and it took us three days.
Hazel and her husbandp l'rancisWashburn had taken a dry farm from the Govern-
ment and were tring to improve it. It was about 20 miles north east of
Blanding 0 They were,very poor, Francis was at the Dry Farm until the snow
got too deep and Hazel had three small children and very poor health. She
really needed meo I did try my best to help her and I got lots more practice
making bread and taking care of babieso I lived with Hazel 2 years and in
the meantime she got another baby. There were no Doctors and a Mid-wife
had to take care of her. There was no one: else, so I had to help hero
Francis was at the farm. After that I was a little doubtful about ha~ng
babies. The child was a red headed boy and we called him Troy.

In spite of the poverty and cold I loved Blanding and High School.
My cousin, May Young lived there and although she was a year older than I,
she took me under her wing and I was accepted by the crowd 0 The activities
of the High school thrilled me. Still I was very homesick and at times I
felt that I could'ntlive without my Mother and my home. Through the
block that Hazel lived on, therelived a family named Hurst. They had a,boy
my age. Phil was tallp very dark complexion, good looking and cocky. Ha~el
dislike.dhim and CQuld hardly stand for me to look at him. She tried her
best to interest me in a boy she admired by the name of willard Porter.

",Willardwas willing and altho I went with him almost steady p I was not
attracted to him as I was to Philp but we had very good times together 0 The
crowd always went togellGet'o There was sleigh riding in big bob sleighsp

chicken roasts at "West;t.Water"I horse back riding and hikes up to the
hills as well as the dances and in-door parties. In spite of my homesick-
ness, I had more,fun than ever before in my life. Si~teen is such a fun
,;ageo For Christmas, Wilma sent me a pale yellow crepe dress. It had
~--bUdS around the soxt:e low neck. Dad sent me some shoes. This is the
second dress I remember.

That summer Wilma came down and stayed with us for her vacation. We
all had fun. The next school year started fine but all of the boys in our
crowd got patriotic and enlisted in the Army. They were put into the "145
Artillary and sent to France as soon as,they finished their basic training:.'
We girls, trLed to live without the boys aut it was'nt much funo We knit
wash cloths for the Red Cross and made dishtowels for our Hope Chestso We
also wrote many cheerful letters to our soldier boys. That winter, Hazel
had better health and I needed money so I worked for Willard's mother. She
was postmistress and teleph"lIleoperator for Blanding. I worked after
school and on Saturday.

That spring, I went back to Kirttand 0 Dad had married again, to a
young widow named Jane Black Cooper. She had a girl 15 and a boy age 12.
Jen, as we called her, was jealous of Wilma and really made life miserable
for her. It was hard to see her taking Mothergs place which Wilma had
done for so long. She was better to me and that year I went to High
School at Kirtland. I did'nt stay at home much, it was'nthome any more.
I worked wherever I ,could get a job or for any sister or brother who was
having a baby and needed help.
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In Nov. 1918 i the Armistis was signed and the boys were soon home. I
was going to school at Kirtland that year. Willard wrote that he was coming to
see me but I gave him no encouragement and he did I nt come. I work"ed,:a.J.l.summer
and in the Fall of 1919p Wilma had saved some money and decided to go to the
B Y U to school. I begged her to take me with her and that Fall I started my
last year of High School at the B Y U. May Young came up from Blanding and
she, Wilma and IQ lived together in one room. May and I had to work after
school and on Saturday and Sundays to keep up our expenses. Jesse Knight
was mother.';s"'Uncleand trustee at the "Y" I' gave us our tuition and fees.

In November Willard came up to Provo to see me and he wanted to be mar-
ried right then. I was very interested in school so I told him "no" not now
anyway 0 AlII the soldier boys had married as soon as they got home and Willard
was going to~ toop so he went home and married a girl older than he and one
he had never gone with before.

In 1920, I was graduated from the.B Y U High School. Our money was gone
-.__andL didn I t see how I could graduate with out a dress. Then my sister Allie

did a wonderful thing, she sent me 25 dollars for graduation. May and Wilms
worked overtime to help make my dress. It was flowered chiffon over white
satin. I thought it was beautiful, it was the third dress I remember. I had
enough money for white pumps, too. On Commencement dayu I recieved a corsage
of red rose buds from a school mate, Amanda Haws. My cup was full. Surely,
I shall never forget the acts of kindness.

After Graduation, Wilma went back to New Mexico. She took a good job as
book keeper for a big mercantile company in Farminton. May went back to
Blanding. I didn't know where to go or what to do. A girl I kniw from Blanding
was working in Sal t Lake S() I went up there. 1:'::;lgQt:~1a.':";j.aJ»lMorkingfor a Doctor
Hulme part time and took ;JookKeeping at the "u" for six weeks. My job was to
tend a colicky baby and help feed and care for two older children. About a
week after school was out a real mean burlar broke into their house and scared
me half to death so I went to room with Lena Nix, from Blanding and got work at
the Seeet Candy Factory. I worked there for 9 months. Winter was coming again,
Lena went home and I was aloneo Carlos who was in Orderville wrote to me and
ask me to come to Orderville for the winter. Aunt Rose Lamb (Dad's sister)
offered me a home with her so I-took the D and R. G. to Marysvale and went on
to Orderville with the mail truck. Aunt Rose was very nice to me. I had a
nice room with a fe4ther bed and always plenty of good food. The yo.ungpeople
in Orderville were friendly and nice. Carlos was very popular there and I was
his sister. After about 3 months of fun and enjoyment; I got word that FranQis
had been killed in a farm accident. It was Nov. 21, 1921. Hazel was in very
poor health and the shock of.the accident and responsibility of six little
children under 10 years had broken her vlaient spirit. The Bishop of the ward,
who was Jap Redd's Father had contacted my Dad and they decided I should go
stay with her. The trip from Orderville was a nightmare. Heavy snow covered
all of Southern utah •. I had to go to Ma1;ysvale in a sleigh and stay in a
rickety hotel with no lock on the door. Then I took the D. and R.G. to
_Thompson Springs near Moab. I passed through Richfield twice and I never
drs~sd that in a few years I would be living there the rest .of my life. The
~rain was slow and stopped ~r every milk can along the way. I was the only
woman on the train and we got to Thompson about four offclockin the morning.
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In the little depot# men were ev~ry wherep sleeping on the benches and flooro
I was frightened and lostuthe good conductor could see my plightp he took me
to a llearby rooming houseJ woke the land lady and got me a room 0 It was bitter
cold and there was no fire 0 The next morning I tookJ the stage to Monticello
and from there to Blandingo

1911 never forget~when I got to Hazel's place, it was just after dark,
about a foot of snow on the groundo Hazel was out milking the cow and doing
the choreso I went into the housep baby H ugh was cryingo Troy and Ardell
were cross and hungryp tooo I took the baby in my arms and comforted him
and after that he was my baby, Hazel seemed to be in a state of shocko I
had all of the care of the babyo Evil spirits seemed to be within, there was
an eriefeelingo The children would scream out at nighto Bishop Redd was
very conceznpd , He finally got Hazel to attend a seminary class and her spirit

.gotbettexo Altho Francis and Ha..zelhad always been short in material things
their home was rich in lov.eand laughtero Hazel had a keen'se~Se of humor

.and when she,·washer'self; we laughed and sang togethero Francis was a great
tease.and teased.me ,about ,my boy friends a lot 0 I really enjoyed living with
them 0 By Springp 1922 Hazel and I had had it, As soon as the weather permitted
Willard came down and moved us to Kirtland. We got Hazel settled in a small
but comfortable homeo She didnUt need me now and I was one more mouth to feed
so I got a job in Fruitland helping the lady who had the Post Office

In May of 192~p Wilma decide to marry a Provo man, named Willard Hawkinso
-I went with her, intending to work part time and go to schaOl. She was married
June 6tho I got a job at Sutton@s Cafe and took book keeping classes at the "y".'
I lived with Wilmap she had become a second mother to meo A big boy was born
to her on April 21, 19240 They named him Keitho

Hazel suddenly took very sick and we got word of ther death, October 25,
19250 I went to the funeralo Wilma was very miserable and pregnant so she
didn't goo Hugh, who waS now 4 years old was still having trouble keeping his
food downp so the families decided to have me take him with me to Provo an~ get
him to a good Doctoro Next to his mother, he still loved me mosto I had to
quit school and work full £ime to make ends meeto We lived with Wilma for the

first few months but after her second boy Carl was bornp I rented a small apt.
across the street and Vivian came to live with me and help care for Hugho She
was 13.years-,old and that Fall she went to school in Provo. She had a long
way to walk and everyone was strange, it was areal trial for hero

About this time I met a young man from Richfieldo He ran the Roller Skating
Rink at Glengary, north of Springville. His name was Joe Nelson, he lived with
another Richfield man and they ate at Suttonso Times were hard and Joe was
lonely and discouragedo 1 was lonely too and we became good friendso On his
24th birthday~ January 5, 1927- I had him down to our apto for dinnero Sutton's
cook made an elaborate birthday cake for the occasiono Joe was very good to
Hugh 0 He sorta took the place of the father he had 19sto He took him to the
Doctor each time for his treatmente Hugh had a restricted aesophagas and they
tried to stretch it with a gadget like a bicycle pumpo Vivian was in school
ana I was working so we were unable to goo Hugh was such a good little guy,
he would take joe's hand and walk the long distance, take his treatment and then
walk home again without a murmuro



Joe and I deciged to get ~rriedp we qhose February 14th for our wedding
day. That day we took the itlterur.ban train to Salt Lake City and were going
to the court house to be married. We got there five ndnutes after four and
the court house was closedo 1 had a girl friendin the city and Joe had sev-
eral boy friends,p so we made an appointment to meet at 2 o'clock the next
day and get the job doneo Ivy and I Were there promptly at 2; but we waited
and waited for Joeo. I almost gave up and went home but finally, the groom
arrived and the ceremony was performedo We rode back to Provo on.the urbano
It was a beautiful moonlight ni~ht and I'll never forget the rideo

We got along in our 1ittle apt. Joe was very good and kind to boeh Rug1-.
and Vivian, altho he teased Viva loto I had never met any of Joe!s folks and
one day in April his mother came up on the train to look us overo. She stayed
with us for a fe~ days and we learned to 10v~ hero She was always fond of
little boys and played with HU~h a loto Grandma as we called her was always
kind and loyal to me. '

The first of May .•Joe got a job in Richfield driving a Texacp truck for
Charlie Card 0 Times were hard and I decided to stay and work until viv was
out of school. Hugh got very sick, the Doat:ors said that someway they had
scratched the sto~ch lining and peritonitis set ino His suffering was so
great, I could hardly stand Lti ; May the 12th; he passed awayo All day his
eyes had been on a certain corner of the room, he reached out his little arms
and said "Take mel take me" and then he died. We felt sure his mother had
come for him. I had a life insurance on Hugh fer $5000000 It paid for
his funeral expenses 0 J gavl:his Grandpa Washburn '30000 for coming up and
taking his coffin back to Blanding for burial. v.ivianwent back with them.

]:had been off work while Hugh was sick and I never went back. Joe was
anxious for me to join him .inRiahfisld. So we gathered our few bits of
£urniture and our clothing and moved there 0 There was a little three roomed
pouse on the south corner of the block where Joe livedo It belonged to his
mother, she had given Lora a piece of ground east of her home and they built
Lr-Love I.q new home there.' We needed a place to Live so she deeded the little
house to Joe. For the first time since Mother died I had a home. I had
$60000 and Joe had some money so set about fi1ing up the houseo We lived
with Grandma until w'egot it done 0 JLm Hansen buil t us a kitchen cabinet,
and a1tho it isnit pretty, we are using it now; 44 years later. Joe changed
a window 0 We~omined and painted it inside and outo We loved our homep

humble it was but it was ourso Joe worked at night putting water in the
house 0 We had a kitchen sinko The toilet was still outside but it got
painted too.

.~;

I was expecting a baby and Hughes death had veen very hard on me.
Grand~ Nelson was very patient with me thro those tcying weeks. Joe plan~ad
us a qerden ; He had ..ta..uark: sohard_ ..at his job<> Th~n at home coo , He has
had a wonderful garden every year si{nceo November l~th a little girl~ame to
make us a real family. We called her Mar!}MaVono We were very happy and
how could I be lonely with a darling baby to ~~e care ofo In 1930, we added
c: bearoortJR $e.rvi~e .%'oomand bathe It was wonderful to have a ba.th room and it
was finished just in time for on August 23, 1930F we welcomed into our family-
a bi~ bounay baby boy. He weighed 11 lbs a~d had red hair epnd big blue eyeso

I had a rather hard time having ~im and we never had any more babies after that.
We called him Joseph Garno
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The years rolled by swiftly when Garn was about 9 months old. I started
working in the Third Ward Primary, For about 12 !Jears, I had dane nothing in
the way Qf service to. the Church~nQW I enjQyed it so.much.

1944 was the year we built two.nice rooms on the front of .our ..no.U$(;. I
was So.thrilled with my corner window and my hard wood floorso There was a
large living room and a smaller room for Mavon to sleep ino Joe was a good
provider and wanted me to.have a nice home and so many other thingsp we
couldn't afford 0

Mavan married Jack Herring when he came hQme from the war in 19450 He
served in the Phillipines and other Islandso They were married December
27th? 1945 and in October 19th; 1946 gave us our first grandchild~ a wee
girlg we called Karla.

June 24r:;h"1949; Garn married a sweet little Richfield girl" Phyllis
Ferguson. Our first grand Son waS born to. them Maxch 17thf 19500 Of course
they called him Patric~o Mavon had another baby girl the 19th of September
1949. She was born in Logana They called her Kathy. Grandma NelsQn
passed away Decembsr5thll 19490 We all felt a great loss at her goingo

Astbe gears flew by~ MavQn had two other girlsR Randa Jo, January 6th
1953 .atulJulie~ who was etz i Ll.bozr»; Garn and Phllis had two.girls, Brendau
bQrn August 20th 1952 and Mariep September 20th, 1956 and last but nQt least

.'tw.in..boys born. January .27 p 19610 They were very small and haa to stay in the
,hospital un.tiltheyweightS Ibs 0 .They,named t;hemGene Ellis and Jon Eric •

•Surely we had never drearqed of such happiness 0' So.we have 8 lovely grand-
.children andw.eare so v..ery.pxoudand grateful for every one Qf,·them.

Mavo.nandGarn ,J.ackand, Phyllis have matured .andgrown into.bonorebl e .
citizensnAll serve in ouz churcho We have two.greatgrandchi1dren. 1\

..boyth:ro1Jgh,Kar~a's..ma.rriage and a girl txom Kathy's. So.far all have been
. married. in the Temple fo.rEternity. I thank my Heavely Father fQr blessing

me with an ho.no.rablehard working husband who has room in his heart to. love
all of us and fo.rall o.four children.

At one period in my life when I was lo.nelYi sad discQuraged and felt
I CQu1d nQt go on--I found a poem thar helped me all thrQugh life. I leave
it to yQU now in this year 19710 What ever the future brings, it may help yQU.

Build for yourself a strong boxp Fashion each part with careo
Fit it with hasp and padlQck. Put all your troubles there 0

Hide therein all your SQrrQW~ and each bitter cup you quaIf-
Lock all yQur heart<-aches in it. Then sit Qn the lid and laugh.

Tell no.one o.fitgs contents, never it's secrets share
Dro.P ih yQur cares and worries, Keep them forever thereo
Hide them from sight cQmpletely-the wQrld will not dream the half,
F~sten the lock securely- then sit on the lid and laugho



AsI look at this era of fantastic automobiles, jet planes and luxury
.:boats"..water.ski-ing~,snowmobiles .and motorcycles ~ my mind goes back to the late
twentys .and thirtyso .When Garnwas a baby and Mavon was three years old, I
would put the two of them :in our wicker baby carriage and wheel them down
aCIossmain streecto ,Aunt:Molly Black9s place,. In 19300 we got our first car e

..Itwas a Dodge coup 6" and Joe ,t,radeda calf and f:J.ftydollars for it. I tried
to drive for awhile but, the ,gears completelY frustrated me and ~,.soon decided
.that I wouldnever ..be .a.driver ,aild I never .heve been. ,The first jet plane I
,saw ,was a thrill/} I rushed in the housec got my camera and took a picture- a
white streak ,thr:ough".the ,blue sky, I never dreamed then that I would ever
ride one 0 In 1966 pJoehad .a..hadseigewith bleeding ulcers 0 He could not
wox): so we .took some money out of our savings account and fle·w ona 13 727
back to see Mavon and familyo ,Tbey 1i vedin Barron v Wisconsin. Garn D Phyllis
and family "took us to the .Salt Lake Airport. :r felt perfectly 0 k on the

.:plane .unx i I:,the stewardessannounaed i'We are cruising at a speed of 600 miles
-an.hou:c" at-,anal.titude of 37 IJ 000 ft. /I Then for a minute I felt, sorta dizzy.
_The air port at the Twin Cities overwhelmed us and we were certainly glad to
see Jack and Mavon waiting for us at the gate. It took us as long to go by

,car to Barronp as it took us to flyf.r.omSa1t Lake City.

Here it was like another worl.dp from the air we had se.en a hundred lakes
shining in the green. RiVers so big that the Sevier looked like a canal in
com,parision,with grassj'shruhs.andtrees everywhere. No bare or dusty soil
along the highways. .nevon lived in a big white Colonial style home p 14
roon!S."Qn a.hill·1Jthey called it the "city View Farm" To the East and South
were rolling pasture land and on the West a beautiful forest of hardwood trees.
When our time to go home came, Jack got his vacation and they took us home in
their caro We went to Illinois and had n tour of Nauvoo and also twenty miles
down.the bank of tneMississippi to carthage Jail" Big riverboats carrying
freight and passengers were_going up and down the riverll the big wheels at
the back t.urning and spl.ashing vigorously. We crossed over t:o Missouri and
spent the night, .We found the Missouri River big and beautiful/! not so muddy
as the Mississi,ppi 0 In 1967 p we flew back to Wisconsin again, ,this time, Voin

..-andKarla went with USe We bought round trip tickets, this trip and flew back
.toSaltLake. Voin and Karla stayed on in Wisconsin. O~eof the things we
enjoyed most was when Mavon took us to Duluth Minnesota. We went on a pleasure

..cruise by 10atonLake .supexio», We saw Cargo boats from many different
'countries loading at the docks 9 each flying their countries flags ._·Coming

over the. Jligh utah mountains and landing at the Salt Lake Airport was exciting,
not so smooth.as the long graceful landing at the Twin Citieso We had phoned
and made an arrangement to meet Garn at the airport. He was after a load of
gas and we rode with him to Richfield in the big Phillips gas truck 0 That was
quite an exp~rience too.

In the Fall of 1953, Joe slipped on the loading platform as he was loading
gas into. the Texaco Truck and injured his back and right knee. It got worse

. as the months wore on and-March 1954 f he entered the L.D.S. Hosp-ital at Salt
Lake for an knee operation. After the surgery~ they said that the knee would

_be 4()% normal" .It;wa.spaid for b'-dthe State Industrial Insurance and they gave
him a cash settlement of $500. Thatknee was painful for a very long time, then
in November 1970~ he had to have surgery on his left knee. Dr. Henrie did the
work at the Holy Cross. It was not so sUccessful as the first one, but of
course Joe was 16 years olderg so he was forced to retire.



The years passed. in 1976 a gzeac sadness came to ouz home and to Mavon.
Jack had a great passion foz a 19 yeaz old gizl named Mazy Sorensenq who lived
in Axtel. For seven years. Jack and Mavon had lived in Man~i where Jack had

.served as Couni;y.~gent:Ear SalJpete county., Throught t:he 4 H program the girl
and Jack had been in contact with each other, a gzsde deal. In the Spring of
19'15 when Jack and Mavon came home :fzom Iszael" wbes e t:hey had been for six
months on a project for F A 0, Jack staned co talk t'JMoiivonabout a divorce,
after thirty years of married life together, Mavon still l~ved him although
she knew that from time to time. Jack had not nebn ta~thtul to hez.. They had
been sealed in the Holy Te.Iapl€:io« tJ.me eud 6cewi:!d i:am'l Jack had been a

.Bishop in St. George fVoi..r:d so: II1i;liJ!d y"'dt~, )a ..'k woui dn 'e go with her to a
marri.age counselor. .In Septembez . Jac): iii::it rii s home and moved into a room
near the girl who was L: vJ.ng J.tJMt:..Pleasanc n i s tamlly fasted and pzayed
for him but nothing changed Xi.:.:B.L:;;);:Jj,; da·/l.,t:·j M•• i.-J1l !;j g6t a divos ce , this
she d.i.dand Jack never ccUl'le t;:J r;iH; heilullg at cout.es ced u; ./j .:my way and the
girls name w~nt mentJ.oned. On January 22, tho::!dlvozce bt:c:amefJ.nal. Kdrla,.
Kathy and Randa are maIzied and +lve ~n thel~ ~wn h~roes but ~h9y were humil~ated
and saddenepo Mavon was left In her lova.ly home alone. lonely, rejected and
.broken hearted. Mavon /lad the c~u.tage co go to Snow Colledge and take a

:.,:·secretarial ceurse , She had been out of sctioo ; tOI th.U~y yadrs and her class-
.. mates were young and it was ees ies for 'then to do the college woxk ; She was

, gr.aduated andrece.ived aSectretarJ.al Ceztif.i.catean May of 1976. Needless to
say we are very proud of her fOI we know the tears of sozrow" of loneliness and
9ffrustration she shed every day, We tlY to ~nderstand the rejection she

.felt at being.abandoned f~r a 19 yeaz old glrlo Jack has paid a big price for
his passion. He lost roz Eterni ty d bedUtl ful wife" ,a lovely hOl1l9ljhis
daughters respect and was disfellowsh:,ppbd zsom the t.l'ue and only ChUICh wherein
one can .reach eternal glory" This has b(~;,nve.t:yhald toz Joe and me to bear
for we love Maven dearly and eue- conCe.L:-18d~fJo·utne : iutiure, No one can fully
realize the tears and the stzuggle r Ma '.I,m has bad ebJ.s yeaI' but she has been

·.tRy brave and proved heIself to be a spec.l.dlperson. I know our Heavenly Father
loves her and as she continues to live near to Him and to keep His commandments
.He will take care of her and guide hez to Et:eznal Joy. Can she ever forget?

I am growing old and before 1 go to my Heavenly home I want to bear my
testimony so that all my cru uiren , gl'andchJ.ldren and gredt gzandchlldIen may
know that I know this Gospel of ours is tzue. It J.S the Chuzch of Jesus Christ.
and He is a living FatheI to HJ.s ctu laxen aexe on eazth·, 1 know thdt Joseph

. Smith is a Prophet of God and he .restored the Gospel here on earth. How can I
doubt it when my great g,fandparents (on my mothe.r"s sJ.de) all knew him and were
his friends. Joseph Knight said ~n his diaIY chat young Joseph worked on the
farm for him and if Joseph Smith said that he saw an angel ana the angel gave
'a record to him. tinen it was true fOI Joseph Smi th would not lie, My great

: grandfather 11 Newel Knight and Lydia Goldwai the were the fiIst couple married by
the prophet.

I was brought up in a home tJ.lled with love of the Gospel and love for
each other. I was taught to keep the commandments of God and to accept the work
I was cal1Qd to do ~n the w~Ids and st&kes~ and to do it with all my heart.
Hhen I have strayed6 it was not my pazents fault¥ only my human weakness. My
Father was a very good man who said wi t:h Joshua of old ;;As for me and my family,
we will seIva the Lord" Be died as a patriarch of the San Juan Stake" His
parents came from£nglana to be with the Saints in Utah,
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llQ111embe.ryouare from good people and where much is given. much is ex-
.pected00 e- . You are all children of God and He loves you <. May the blessings of our
F.a.ther.in Hea.venbe with YOUt may His Holy Spirit ever guide youo I pray this,
because I love yOUa 0 c, In the nwne of JeSuS ctu iet»:

Amen

Luella Jane Stolworthy Nelson

SATAN

Satan sat silente deep in thoughc
A plan to desnoy mankind,; he sought
His pla.ns ha.dbeEUJmany; His fai lures few
And now he didint know what 1:0 do?
He ha.d called his .Imps and deamons in
But nothing they planned appealed 'Co him.,
So now he sat with furrowed brow
Remmembering his rather boastful vow--
"That all mankJ.nd shouId through his fa.ll
NEVER reach the heavenly go;J.lat allilo
1'11 help you (,Sir setien" a gruff voice spoke
When Satan looked up he thought it a jokeQ

For the:te stood a weed of faded brown
With a sullen face and a smoking crown~
Yet feeling humble J.nhis great need
He condescendingly ask che weed
"Who are you? And whac is your plan
To bring destruction on e<:i,C-th'Co man"?
The weed drew up wieh a.haughty mden
And answered "1 am Sir Nicotine
Without you~ I'm helpless" he went on wit:h a moanp

"For without temptation,) men leave me alone
But once 'Cheyare tempted my weed to take
They will give up all else for .itssakes
For nicotine sooths them and puts 'Chem to sleep
So they never dream of the harvest they;ll reap 0

In 'Chat vile smoke my deamons lurke
And while man is soothed, 'Cheydo their worko
They ruin his dtgestion-cause his lungs to decay,
Weaken his heart: ta.kehis resistence away
So man will sink lower and lower in sin
Yield 'Co 'Cemptdtion and then we win~
When my Deamons have done all that they can
Theres not much left of man, tha.tsREAL MAN"o
Then Satan looked happy and said with a smile
"Your plan sounds practical and worth while
Return to Earth and grow your weed
And I amsure we shall succeed"o



The one chlng S~tan iorgot that d~y
T'I'.as u 1.;.t'[;le Band c<i.l:'ed "The I1IA"-
rvhefl they got on t::l S:lt:aO'S pla.n
They 5elld Iffve"ll sr;-,p him as soon :i5 ~/.e Ci:li
rvei l,~ scand,-ec;ge'Cr..er -;'."ld ti.gl".c wi I:h our mi qat:
;Til r:his wesd,dLSappf::dLS,and,:i.t.s,wrongs::!lro'm.ade·right.
This t-lill be our wat=hvlord and motto
';;'IF. 5TAND FOR NON USE AND NOtV ,-"I,LE C:- l':,;BACCC';
"Sc,wd firm and c z ue i n tib i s fLght :.-,'!::! mus"-
J."o P:::;jve thar; ;vc; d.:a ;,:-:;tr:J-J'Jof r.he r r us c
That was a p=uc of Gel's lJ'l •.:;..:;r; gl'::,:J.:::-us plalJ
When He g.ave FREE A~E:1Cr co man"

by Lusl1~ St~lworr;hy

Jossph out:rer. Ne15::';1l

J.1y ~l.car.dfather was Auguscinis Nel-SGA. He.- tJi:\S b'=?.!"t;\..-"',H'l.. NOT4y<- S'or-gm
Weile _' Denm:T.rk, ApI11 eh9 14t1'J, • .}.$j3, Nis father VIas a shipbu.Ll.4e'C 4fJa a
cork mSkGI; lt~d n: :15 J5."lSan - As was i:~~ custtl-m ,H1 .n~mal'~. the scns bec6l1!1e.

Nielson or 11i5-1"s S:;J'L La'Car tb~ f~)'l(ail]J d~~peq thl :r al'llti 1W~re:c4H&b H:elsa."!\ ..

A~'u;;;C.lnlS 'Worked w.lct his -f.a.t::~e,l< ul'ftd l\e W'qs 41b/X.It: :15," Joe: bee~e.- ve'X'(:i
goed az h':s r.z ads , H$ lnSt: .s·':;!.~9MLt'th',C\-\. Eld;'!"s wh",n he.. w~ -'1 a'lld b;e~e v~rYlJ
lni;s:cescE::t i'l the courco . His i":'ir.i.ly he~a"ft~'e& 'C~ cr.:'> Lutkel'qJl'l fi&ii.th- Aft t~
ag"e of -1-1J he t-/",S bgp.r;J.~ed Jon co chs /¥,;-II\C-n Chu~~1p P:Y AL1t:~1l 1\ t"tmd. It \)!illS

so cold that: they had 1:::> b"teak th.r~t.lgh 4 iucbes or lee to ~-5r; t:') r:t: •..':ar;;~.
He was called on a missJ.'.:;n 1:0 GermalJY" ne left tal:' th:it: mi;;isl~n t:h::: 4t:h oz
tiecembex , 1852, HeIe he h:a.c.'led t:o ,spsgk the co cmea l~n;t.l;:,.;e fluently,
After d yea.! he .rstu.!ned 'Co Denlf':;;l.r:k r;~ ii as iti his mzs.s icn enere, In 18:53" i.;:
met: and ccnvezced a young gl.cl, He t n-::lTlS ~/as Ana Bend i ct:« Engelhart nenseo>.
Altne hex motbe.:r bad secretly jowed che chu.r:::h two mo(;chs beiora; h;;r .;;;ce{-
fa.che.c ~.,.asfuriOUS and sent: ae x f.£0m his home" Ane ,,/:itS b£j'p1;,lZ~d lido,;;;h 6. 1:;,:3,;,

August.lnJ.s and Ans Wc?Ie in lave lY'lch ea"h other but:: c}-;sy hiid no pla::f;; C:.I
go as bis family bad di sowaea Jl.lm t:::;o,.s~ t:hsy decld;d to go to Am,n .:.o;;a , :.rt.£J:.i
sailed to Live.rIJool January 22 I 1854 on che sh i p Ben j emi ne Adams: l"he'} wei e
mar.ded on ths boar; February 5th, 1..854, They landed -at lYe,,, ot l eens • ..;;::iled
up th::: 1,ilssissJ.,Ppi to 51:, LOU.l5, 1Ite y:;.ung c,;;ul-l a s t.dy",:l ci:;.re I.we.Ll r r,;lY
we~e sent to Kansa~ CJ.cy CO JOJ.n ~ ,~mpany of S~ln1;,ci Wh0 w&£e g~J.r.g c~ Utah.
They lefc K~IlSQ.s CJ.'Cy~ June l5ch la54 in tine ;';Qmpa.fJY of H-anS Pec;u Ol.s~1'l anj
they arIived in r:.h;: valley oc cobe i 5th; 1B54- Ant:; W-:15 '.iery weLL educ~.-'C=di a~ci
spoke , d.lffe.!enr; languagss c Her moc1:ex ,./",5 -a Do:;; eor
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Auguscinis and Ane settled in South cottonwood District, Here he was made
High CouncIlman (48r.h Quor·um of Sev'entz i es ) and WaS a member of the first Militia
in Sal t Lake Ci T;Y " They w'ere sent as guards to Ogden Canyon when Johnson Us Army
came to utah in 1857,

TflS August.lnl£ Nels;5iis ~JeIe SEnt. co sect1e Ephr~J.m in 1857 and a yearl6.ter
were moved to Mc. Pleasant where they made their home un~il they were called with
nine other families to settle Sevier County in January of 1864 C' They arrived in
Richfield; January 6th 18640 In 1867; Indian troubles caused the small sett1e-
mem: cc leave what chey called Omni Sevier" August: went back to Mt, Pleasant and
here on Jt;,iS Le t r: :"&69, my i""che.l' W"",s bocn ; They n""med him George cnx ieci.er:
Nelson" f'';;'~C6 WaS ;r,ade wi th r;U: Indi.~1;6 erui i.n thE Spring of 1 871'J they ,l't::turned
to their homes -: ot.aes:« soon followed", -.2 r:own was laid our: and called Richfield.

AugU.st Ne,Ison live·a ra s H:l.i;r.i'::;i/' r;iJs best: ~iiiY he coul,L He loved the
gcspiiL out: ..l..DrB76 ,;, .bew-els d.l.E·=i'511:;,w:s.hipped..f:t:r.mL,,?:.1:J=.Ch.uu:h•.._...lle ....lep,s~t.ed.a., .
remar k.he ..had heard Bxigham ..Y'.Qup";;,, ,say.o-:.•. ;The,.a uzhori.t.ies."in.Sevi fU. said, the. :r e~.
mark was ,nor: .r;,rue o •. )i,ug:\.LS.t,..,was,.p,t.aud ..andwoll,ld ..noJ;.."p,ubllcl,y.,...r:etIac.t- .Jus ..s.'Cate1l'lent0
Perso!la~..,£eci:u:..gs.....be~wU,v,ecLj)~J«e!Ul ....h:i.m...-anci.-t.be._,l-Oc~1.. •.,au.t.hozit.ies <> and ..they

.'.took ,ac.t:.iPn. o-q,~t._1l.1.1llo_,~ •.Ee...wC/ui.ct.nat..._t:.a.ka ..aH..hi.s ..,g.arme.n.t..s,.rl~,,'.tbeJoc.a]. ..cbuxat:
1.eader.$",.w.~,p~;r:..t1J".,.UPs,.et..,i,i3to!It, .i 'C ,,_:r: be.•~al...-Au.tbo.r.i..t.ies ..,IE::;iDS.ta.t.ea,..him .Ln ...
1971 with .all ..his formeIrights ..aniLblessings and.hewasbu:dedin his temple
clothes" But the damage had been done and continues to this day. The 12 Nelson
children felt very bitter about t.he action of the Church and turned against it.

My facherp George Christian Nelson was 'Che son of August andAne Bendicta
Nelson. He was born ln Mtc Pleasant June 14,; .l869" Chris as he was called was
only three years old when the original ssttlers CiilTleback to recla.im Seviern
wnen lllY far:.her was 10 years old (1879; GnndpiiT;ook up land under Government
pexmi. t and sT;.irtedto clear che land. It: vias very hard work for all Qf them,
The August Nelson :fam~ly was isuiuei:» i::,=.;::; arJd also musica.l e The boys all played
instruments and r:.he girls played the p.la,no and they all sang" They enjoyed this
music in the home very much, The beys played in the first Richfield band.

Chris wa,s very industrious, He worked hard on the farrn~ he a.1so played in
the local orchestra for all the c::nnmunity enT;eI'Ca~nments0 When he married my
Mother September 15 fl 1894.; he had a nice brick home buil t on the far'm ready for
his bride" They had SiX ch~ldren~ five boys and a girl,

Lora. Edith born June 24..1896
Aaron Nathaniel July 30. 1897
Emeron George Ju.ly 17" 1900
Joseph Outzen Nelson Janua.ry 5;; 1903
Asahel Neal May 14,., 1906
ElilS Glen July 18~ 1908

Now I must cell of chs life of my mor:i'JerIi Jeee i.pn.irie Outz.w and how she
came to America and finally co R~chfieldi Utah where she met and became the
wife of Chris Nelsono My grandfather Jens Christian Outzen was born October 24,
1824 in H01ms1and i RUlgeburg Germanyo He came to Denmark. as a soldier in the
war between Germany and Denmarko He met and married MarDba Maria Christiansen.
She waS born in RandersF Denmark-Pebruary 2. 1830" The~r first child was born
in Randersf in 1854. They named her Augusta Marie and she married Jesse No Smith.
a missionary from Arizona,.;; in 1869. Jesse N" Smith was instrument::al in con-

\ertlng the Outzen Family and returned to America on the same boat with them in
July 1870" (Augus'Ca was JUSt 15 years old and a plural wife of Jesse Smith)
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Grandpa and grandma had eleven children born in Randers, Denmark Three of
them died at an early,age and were buried in Randers. One little girl, Eda
Kjarstine, became ill On the bo~t" She was born the 27th of October 1862 and
died JUly 19th~ 18701 on the boat near Liverpoolp England, Grandma could not
bear to bur~ her little 7 ~ear old girl at sea so Granpa and Jesse N. Smith
landed at Liverpool wth the body and buriea her there. They later rejoined the
family at sea. My mother was three montpsold at the t.:i.meof her voyage.

When the outzen family got to Utah, they were sent to Parawan as Grandpa
was a very good carpenter and cabinet maker. While they lived in Parawan,
Grandma gave birth to two baby boys. Feder D, born Jul, 25th, 1871. died
August 25. 1871. and Jens C, born May 11th 1872~~Died Aug. 11th 1872d They
were buried in Parawan.

Richfield was growing fast ahd there were many buildings to be built.
J. C. Outzen made a trip to Parawan and moved the outzen family to Richfleld.
Grandpa built a lovely little bome for his family on 4th South and Main and
there they lived the rest of their lives in Richfield. Granpa helped build
the big tithing office and the old tabernacle and many other historical
buildings in Richfield.

Grandma died on the 3rd of June 1905. She was a wonderful mother,
grandmother and dear friend to many_ She was long remembered for her
"l>an1.sh"hospitality. Granpa was very lonely after her death and came to live
with us. He was 81 years old and I was two but I remember him. My mother
and father were very good to him and he passed away peacefully May 15, 1908.
Mother had ell little baby loy while he lived with us. Asahel born tin May
1906. E1lis was born 2 months after his death.

I was born January Sf 1903. The fourth child of George Christian and
Jess1phina Outzen Nelson. I was a very large baby weighing 13 1])5"atbirth.
I was only three months old when Aaron died with scarlet fever, I had it too
and it left me with some co~lications. Little Emeron died of internal hem-
orrhage, January fir~t 1901 at the age of 6 months. Aaron died the 2nd of
April (scarlet fever) at the age of 6 years. Mother was very brave altho
her heart was broken she tried to be cheerful and accept her loss.

We lived in the house Dad had built on the far~. ~here was no water in
the house but there was a well on the east side. There was an outside toil,et
whiah was not too conv.ienent; especially i.ncold weather. ~his out-house
never lacked for paint~, TWhenever Mother had a dab of paJ.nt left over it was
not wasted--.!t went on the outhouse. ~here Was no eleotr.icity in Richfield
and I remember Mother filling and oleaning ber kerosene la~s every day.

~" I '''itbaa farmed for his mother on shares and he also Was a musician and
p).lJyedthe trolQbone and a "E-Flat" aoronet. He played for local dances at
the Star pavillion, which was owned by the Nelson Erothers~ He also played
for the old s.ilent p.ictuf~ shows and was accom,pan.iedby my sister t.ora as
.OOn as she was o1d eno~gh. My dad belonged to the first RichfJ.eld City
Band. MQ~h.rh.d • ~2ne aJto vol~. ana san~ In the ~~ake Cholr.



Mother hated to be alone the nightt: Dad· and Lora were playing and would
give me coLfee to drink so r would stay awake with Ear until they got home.
When I was six years old I started to milk cows 0 We had about a dozen cows
and usually a bull, which Dad took care of personally. Milking meant that I
had to get up before daylight even on cold miserable days. After milking we
rail t!Je milk through a ;sepltrator and Mother sold cream and butter. Of-course
we always had milk, cream and butter for our own useo There were cured hams
and bacon and on occasion a beef or mutton. Flour and wheat in the grainery
in thos. days we truly provided our own li~ing and it was good.

Whlln the dancing season slowed downl Dad ran a skating rink in the
Pavillion. I learned to rolle;r skate at a vGry young age and I became a good
skater.' I also learned how to take proper care of the skates, In school I
loved the athletic programso I liked track and football best. I had to do
a lot of practice on the field and as I was needed at homeR it caused 50me
trouble at home. I never remembe;r that one of my family ever came to wa.tch
a game that I played in, even an impoz.tant one. 1 won my lettl';r"R" in the
Richfield High and I was very proud of .:i.t.They gave us a gc·ld pin with
the letter "R" on it. One time after we were married we had a man in to
paint our bathroom. He took off w.:i.thmy pin and also my Odd Fellow Lodge
pin, we never saw him again.

As I orew up I worked at many things I at many different places. I was -..
a farm hand, worked in the mines up to the Bully Boy Mine We& t of Marysvale.
I fired on the D and R.G. on the beet run fz.om Thistle,tonere.· Mother had
to sign for me because I was not old enougIh"After ..my, father palJsed away #

I ran the Skating Rink in Glengarry blJ Sprir~gvilJ.e, Utah. While working
at SDringville, I roomed in Provo and ate at different cafes. I met-a
wa!i.t:r-essat Sutton's Cafe in Provo. She was frlendly and nice to me. we
became very good frJ.ends and later on F'ebruary 1S, 1927, we were married in
Salt Lake city. ..1.

While I was going to school, Art storrt:, the depot; agent called me
into the office one day and offered to teach me to bOg, The boys Itbo, were
bugging me did not know about the boxing less~ns and had SOme surprises
When I could take .them all on. After that I got interested in boxing. I
boxed alot with Jake Johnson and as we got better at it we traveled to dif£*
erent towns and boxed for money. The m~ney helped at home and helped to
keep me in school. I dldtnt box much after I was married· and had a steady job,
but I was ask to refree many Boxing and wrestling mlltches. Some were girl
wrestlers and thi.s often pro~ed to be fimbarrass.:Lng. These inatches WGre
brought :in by Ira Dern and were held .in the Richfield Armory.

Later, I had to pay for all this physical act!v!tYoArthrltls set in
early. When I was about S2 yrs. oldl I slipped on the platfo~ where I was
loading gas and hurt my back, r.ibs ana k11ee. About· ·sLx monthS later 6 I had
to have my right knee operated onn I went to the-L. D. S. Hospital in
S.L.C. My surge~ W4~ DOc. Okelberrry. About 50% of the use· of my knee was
~estored. Arthritis set in and I never wat: intirely out of pain again. In
1970, my l~!t knae locked on me and I bad to have it operated on also. Doc.
HenrI) dld this su.r-geryand I was .in the "Holy Cross'Hotlp:!.1:al.Brenda Lee was
in the city at the time working and Luella stayed with her and the other girls
wh~re she roomed. It helped us a lot and we have always appreciated Rrenda~s
being so kind and thoughtful to USn This left knee has constant pain.

i" .• -JI.- '!.
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.A.rthritisalWal}S settles in an inju.red joint 0 I am forced not to do
many...o£..the ..things.J...Loved .tio do, I.. ne,v.ercould content.JIJyselt:with
reading, ...or..daisu; ...tbings..in ".t.he..,hOllSe..o.~N..My, ...las..LJ]e.a:r.s.,.b..aTle-s . been. 1onel y
a t." times" .,es1i.ecJ.all.y. ....LIl.,~"the".riincez. months 0 .. ' My children " grandchildren I

andgreatgrandchildr.enhave .been a great comfort ot mea .I love my
family and they are everything I live fore I want them to remember
this when I am gone to my final rest 0

~ * * * * * * * * * * *

Luella Jane Stolworthy Nelson

My ~randfather was Thomas Stolworthy. he was an iron worker and
was born on the 8th of December, 182B? in Great Yarmouth, England 0

He was the youngest of a family of ten children 0 He married Matilda
Jinkenseno She was born the 13th of August 1827 in Olton, England.
Her father was Thomas Jinkersen and her mother was Christianna Lovicke
She was the 10th chlld,too and she and Grandpa used to say that they
were the tithing childxeI4._ .'

This young couple met in Great Yarmonth and were married in.tbe....y.e.ar
1849. A year or .so later, Mor11lQEimissiQnaries .came to their homel' they
liked what they heard and in 18S3, Thomas joined the churchn He was
baptized by Elder Richard Cook. Six months later Matilda joined the church
also. The young couple were disowned by their families for this act and
decided to go to America and Join the Latter Day Saint People who were now
in Salt Lake" They set sail on the boat Clara Wheeler, November 18530
They were on the ocean 6 weeks and landed at New Orleans on New Years Day.

Grandma had lost two babies in Great Yarmouth and they lost a third
one while at New Orleans. They crossed to the Salt Lake Valley in the
Company of Captain James Allred and arrived in Salt Lake in 1855. They
bad not .been in Sal.t.Lake long. until .President Young calle.dthem to go
to help settle Cache Valley. here another baby girl was born. It was the
first white child born there and they named her Liza Cache; she also sicken-
ed and died and another tiny grave was left by the wayside.

,. Grandpa was called to go to Parawan to start a bucket factory and
foqndry there" A baby girl was born to them there and Soon after they
returned to Salt Lake City, They built a cabin where the Union Depot now
stands 0 Soon sadness was in the little log cabin for the little baby girl
lay dying" The motherfs heart was broken and the tears fell on the baby's
face. As she prayed to the Lord to spare her babeo The door oP$ried and
a strange man came in. "I came to see your sick little one" he said. He
crossed the room to the baby'scribf then he said softly "Sister Stolworthy,
you have had much sorrow and bereavement, but this little child shall live,
and you will yet raise a family."
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He gently touched the bab~'s headif murmuring words Grandma aould not under-
stando He lifted his hartd and sa~d "peace be unto this house", went out
and closed the doore The baby's fever was broken, Grandma felt the cool
moist .brow and ran out the door to thank the strange mane She followed his
footprints to the gatee There were no foot prints farther in the snowo

Surely it was one of the "Three Nephit.es" whose desire had been to remain on
Earth and bless the peopleo

Many years later f Grandpa was called to go to Southern Utah" They
beonged to the Holy Order in Orderville 0 Here on September 3 ref Grandpa
passed away at the age of 88 years, Grandma lived 2 years lonp-er and
passed away November 28thR 1918-age 91 years, They were laid to rest side
by side in Orderville, Utah"

My Father, Henry Thomas was born in Salt Lake City. November 15th,
1860, A1,sketch of his life is g~ven in his printed obituary in this book.

My maternal Grandfather was John R, Young, He was born April 30th,
1837 at Kirtland, Ohio, He was the 3rd son of Lorenzc; Dow Young' and
Persis cooael : Youngo His father was a glazier and a brotber to Brigham
Young" He and his wife were numbered early among loyal followers of the
Prophet Joseph Smith, Grandpa remembers t.he tragedy of Nauvoo and he
crossed the plains when he was 10 yea.r-soldrin Jedediah Mo Grants company
as chore boy" Being without his family and welcome at any campfire, he
called himself "an orphan of the plains"

He met and married Lydia Knightg who was born of noble parentage,
Knewe1 Knight and Lydia Goldthwaiteo Lydia"s parents too. were loyal
and close friends of the Prophet( itn fa.ct, they wel#e the first couple
to be married by the prophet 0 So this marriage unified two loyal forces
for the Prophet Joseph 0 The Youngs and the Knightso

Lydia Knight and John Ro Young were married January lstg 186111 in
Salt Lake CitYf Utaho (My Mother was a plural wifeo) Grandfather was a
small man full of the gospel and energyo He went on several foreign miss-
ions and was called to help settle many towns in Utaho His wives ( and he
had four of them) had a very hard time taking care of their childreno

Grandmother taught school and bent over a wash tub, whatever gainful work
she could do, f.vhenmy JIIotherwas 12 years ol.d; Grandmother was baptized
tinto the Holy Order and bad SeVEn years of security and peace. She was
in charge of the milenery dept, and learned to braid straw and made beaut-
iful hats for the ladies and practical hats for the mena She also taught
school in the winter, When the /I Order" was dissolved; Grandpa who was
being hunted ~y the law for polygamy decided to take his pleural wives
to Old Mexicoo He left Grandmother in Bublan, Mexico and took Tamar to
Pechesco; Mexico 0 His first wife stayed in Wayne County, Utah and his
4th wife died when her first child was borno When the minifest.o was signed
my Grandmother would not come back to -Grandpa, She died in Dublanp MeKico;
June 5, 1905 and was buried there"

: 1...:~--.i /,-

. ,
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My Mother was Lydia Roseana Young, She was born October 28thp 1862 at
Prov.o, utah, She was the first child of John Ro and Lydi.a Knight Younge They
were both utah pioneers at.ld suffered all the hardships of ths early piot.leers
as children 0 Lydji. my Mother was born into a pleural fami.lyo She did not
have her fathe:!"with her a great deal when She was younga But I remember
that when we lived in New Mexico that Grandpa Young was very fond of her and
carne to visit us ofteno Be was a great comfortto Motherf who was ~lrnost an
invalido Once he brought her a high backed rocking chairo She loved to lean
against its padded back and knit and crochet 0 Her hands were always busy and
tho ill she was very sweet and patient"

PlhenMother was 12 years old , John Ro was called to organize an "order "
east and nOl!'thof Nt, carmel 0 They called it Ordervilleo Here Mother grew
to young womanhood and met and married a dashi.ng young cow ]:)QlI..na.rnedHenry
Thoma.s Stol'Vtorthyo He wa.sknown aroung Ordervi.lle as BucksJcln Torno They
were married December 12; 1879 in the Sto George Templea Mother gave birth
to two baby girls while living in the ordero

When the Holy Order was dissolved by order of President Brigham Young.
Many of the young families moved to Huntington; utah 0 Most of themp as had
my father, married anothex wife and the law was·tryjng to break polygamy in
Utah~ they felt they would be safe in such a far out pJace as Huntingtoz:J..
They got very little in posessions out or the orde~ and were very poor, so
life there was extremely hardo Mother gave birth to nJ:ne children in
Huntington and 4 of them died in their infancy and are buried there.

In the year 1898 f life was so baa. ror the pleural. families 0 Many
fathers were jailed I so some of them with my rather sold their land and
moved their families to Old Mexico. I am sure Mother was glad ~o go. Her
Mother was already in Dublan and Huntington. had been a. place of death and
fear of the law. When the manifesto was signed" MothGr still stayed on
with her Mother, Dad had bought a farm in New Mexico on the banks of the
San Juan Riverp but when fathers second wife ~assed away leaving 4 child-
reng 1899. Mother came back to Kirtland , New Mexico and became a mother
to all the childreno I was horn in 1900 and Mother bad two more babies
after meo who only lived a short time. Her health was very poor, yet I
rem~rher as faithful to the church, living the commandments and doing
any job she was called to dOR to the best of her ability. She served the
Lord and loved the gospe]..

Mother passed aWqy December 29, 1915 at Kirtland, New Mexico and was
buried there January first, 19160


